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Effect of amplitude modulated RF radiation on calcium ion eft1ux and 
ODe activity in chronically exposed rat brain 
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The cffect of cxpos ing ra ts to amplitude mod ulated r:1d iorrequency rad iation ( 112 MHz modul ated to 16 Hz) during 
developmcnt 311d growt h has been cxamined. Wistar rats ( 35 days old) when exposed at above frcljucncy at the power 
level 1.0 mW/cm2 (SAR, 0.75 W/kg) ror 35 days showed enhanced ornithine decarboxylase activity and C32

+ erllux in hrain 
indicating potenti al health hazards due to cxposure. 

Introduction 
Growing public concern about poss ible health haz

ards caused by electromagnetic field is based on re
ports indicatin g a re lationship between these f ields 
and certain health effects. Background leve ls in urban 
domestic and industri a l environments have increased 
exponentially in the last half century with the in
creased use of e lectri c dev ice systems emp loying 
e lectromagnetic energy in the work places, in homes 
and in the external environment. Man made sources 
rang ing from extreme ly low freq uency in range of Hz 
to microwave region have power outpu t several or
ders of magnitude above any natural background lev
els. Majority of these sources are either ex tremely 
low frequency or pulse modulated rad iat ion. Earlier 
studies showed that the biological effects are mainl y 
due to the modulation. Unmodulated continuous fre
quency fie lds appear to be biologica lly illert. 

The exact mechanism by which cell s might detect 
and res ;Jo nd to this EMF is yet to be elucidated . Mag
nitude of these fie lds are much lower l and an alterna
tive mec han ism invo lving effects on free radical s 
production have been proposed by Brocklehut ~t and 

? 
Mc Lauch lan-. However there are man y reports on 
the effects at cellul ar and molecu lar level of these 
weak fiel ds and bi o log ical interactions". There are 
reports of increased ri sk of childhood leukemia in 
homes and th ose who live ncar the high tension 
power lines4

• Studies of poss ibl e effec ts of low leve l 
radio and microwave fi e lds on mammalian growth 
and developments have yieided detailed findings in 
the pas t' . Epidemio log ica l s tudies suggested a li nk 
bet ween indust ria l and domest ic ex posure to low 
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level EM fi e lds and cancer, particularly leukemia and 
malignant brain tumour. Szmi g ilh i el (/1 .-' reported 
en hanced incidence of sk in tumour in mice after ex
posure to benz(o)pyrene and microwaves 2.45 GHz 
pu lsed wave at 5- 15 mW/cm1 for 2 hrlday for 10 
months. Thi s study reports that the ex posu re reduces 
the latent period of spontaneous mammary tumor in 

mice. 

B iol ogical effects reported are calcium efflux , a l
terat ion in the act ivity of certain enzymes, DNA dam-

6 I . h 7 I I" ~ I age, me atollln c anges , c 10 Illcrg lc sys tem anc 
induct ion in ce llular trans fo rma ti on. The intrace llular 
calci um concentration plays an important ro le in the 
control o f ce ll s ignaling and cell u la r events stich as 
movements, contracti on and cell div is ion . EMF in
fluences cellul ar activiti es , which le rIecl in the Ca2

+ 

homeostasis of the cel ls. Applicati oll of hi gh fl e

quency modulated EMF causes the formation of nit ric 
oxide. It induces an increase in the diail le ter of artel i
ole, which is a calcium depe ndent mechanism') . 

Energy windows in the athe rmal energy range ha ve 
been reportcd by Blackman el (/1. I f) . At sevelal ener

gies below 5.29 mW/kg, they demonstrated e nhanced 
effec ts of Ca2

+ from chicken brain cau sed by SO MH z 
modulated with 16 Hz. T he measurement of caic ium 
efflux showed the exc hange of calcium between cells 
or the tissue and thc so lu tion in the extra ce llular 
space across the membrane between the cy top lasm 
and ex ternal solution. 

Omithi ne decarboxylase (ODC), a rate li miting en
zyme in the biosynthesis of polyamines is a useful 
biological marker. Its activity has been shown to be a 
poss ibl e indicator of EMF induced ce llul ar re
sponses ll . Overexpression of ODC can cause cell 
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transformation and enhancement of tumour promo
tion. 

Materials and Methods 
Animals 

Wi star rats (male/female, 35 days old) were ob
tained from animal facility, lawaharlal Nehru Univer
sity. They were housed in air-conditioned room and 
provided with food pellets (Hindustan Liver Ltd.) and 
water ad libitum. 

Exposure system 
The exposure system consisted of a rectangular 

transverse electromagnetic (TEM) cell (Fig. la,b). It 
was made up of metallic section containing a flat
metal strip center condu~tor located midway between 
the top and the bottom walls. The walls and the con
ductors were tapered at both the ends to provide 50 
ohms impedance along the entire length of the cham
ber and to serve as translations using N-type connec
tors to 50 ohms coaxial cables. The wave impedance 
throughout the chamber is very close to the intrinsic 
impedance of free space. The power density in the 
plan midway between the centre conducting strip and 
the chamber wall was fairly uniform. The free space 
or plane wave irradiation condition was obtained by 
terminating the chamber in its characteristic imped
ance (50 ohms). 

The rats were housed in rectangular cages made of 
plexi glass and of dimensions 32x IOx9 cm2

• Drilling 
small circular hole in the cage created proper aera
tion. At a time two rats were exposed and they were 
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restrained, their longest body axi s kept paralle l to the 
electric component of the radio frequency fi elds. 

Experimental design 
Rats were divided into two groups, control and ex

posure group, each consisting of four animals . At a 
time two animals were exposed at 112 MHz ampli
tude modulated to 16 Hz at power density 1.0 
mW/cm2 for two hrs/day for 35 days. The control 
group animals were treated similarly, but without 
power on (sham irradiation) . 

Tissue preparation 
The animals were sacrificed by decapitation after 

35 days. Whole brain was dissected out and used for 
the assays. 

Ornithine decarboxylase ( ODe) assay 
The method of Buys et af. 12 was followed . The 

brain (1.753g) was homogenized with 3 volumes of 
homogenization buffer, centrifuged at 20,000 g for 10 
min at 4°e and the supernatant was centrifuged again 
at 45, 000 g for 90 min at 4°C. The supernatant was 
used for ODe assay by taking 50 ~l of the sample in a 
test tube containing the reaction mixture (50 mM so
dium phosphate, pH 7.4, I mM dithiothreitol, 0.1 mM 
EDTA, 0.05 mM pyridoxal phosphate and 0.25 mM 
L-ornithine) lalbeled with radioactive L-ornithine. The 
level of ODe was expressed as the amount of 14eo2 
evolved from 50 ~ei [14C] L-ornithine during one 
hour incubation at 37°e and the reaction was stopped 
by 5 N H2S04• The radioactivity was measured by y-
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Fi~ . I-(a): Tor view of Ihe trans\,crsc r kctromagnetic (TEl\j\ c;lamhcr for expos lie of r~1ts til am rl il lllic Ill.lJul"lc,: r,\,II:II \"'· . 
Schcmatic di a~ra ll1 of CX pOSll~C ,\'\,en. 
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counte r. Est imati on o f prote in was done by Lowry 's 

method. 

Calcium iOIl eff7ux assay 
The assay was perfo rmed according to the method 

of Blackman et al. l3. The forebrain was removed 
wi thout damage fro m eac h rat , and each was div ided 
at the midline and both ha lves were pl aced in a tes t 
tube conta ining 2 ml of ~SCa2+ labe led physio logica l 

medium. These tubes were placed in a 37°C water 
bath and incubated fo r 30 min . Fo ll owi ng the labe ling 
pe ri od , the radioactive so luti on was asp irated and the 
ti ssues were then rin sed by 250 ml of unl abe led me
dium . Eac h brain hal f, free of any loosely associated 
radioact ive calci um, was then placed in a pol ypropy l
ene tube and I ml of medium was added. The tubes 
were then sealed with latex stoppers. 

Lucite racks ho lding the ti ssue samp les were ar
ranged para ll e l to the transmi ss ion line centre con
ductor. Chronicall y ex posed and fresh rat brains were 
kept fo r 20 min for furth e r ex posure. To measure the 
quantity or radi o labe led calcium ions tha t had been 
re leased by each tissue during the treatment pe ri od, 
0.2m l a liquots o f bathing sol uti on were added to 5 ml 
of sc intillati on cocktail and coun ted in a li quid sc in
tillati on counter. 

Resul ts 
ODe acti vity is an e ffec ti ve marker to detec t tu 

mour promoti on. In the present s tudy we obtained a 
signifi cant increase in the ac tivity of the enzyme. Rats 
ex posed to carrie r wave 11 2 Hz amplitude modul ated 
16 Hz radiofreque ncy radi ati on showed a s ignificant 
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increase in the acti vity o f ODe as compared to the 
control group (p< 0 .00 I ). ODe ac ti vity for the con

tro l group was 0.00647 ± 0.00245 pmo\c/hrllllg, 

whereas for the exposed group it was 0.0346 ± 0 .0 I 06 

pmo le/hr/mg (Fig. 2) . 

Calcium e fflux of the contro l rat brain was 6308 ± 
333/g bra in. In 35 days ex posed rats it was 97.+.+ ± 
273 . In ra ts exposed fo r just 20 min , it was 8980 ± 
86 1 whereas in ~h e 35 days ex posed as we ll as 20 min 

exposed groups it was 1064 1 ± 433 (Fig. 3). A sig
nificant diffe rence be tween cont ro l and ex posed 
groups has been observed (17 < 0 .05). 

Discussion 
Thi s study was carri ed ou t to inves ti gate whe ther 

amplitude modul ated radio freq uency rad iati on al
te red the ac tivity o f ornithine decarboxy lase and ef
flux of calci um ion s fro m rat brain . The resul ts dem
onstrated that 16 Hz modulated fi e ld caused enhanced 
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Fig. 2-Ellcct or chron ic exposure of 112 M I-IL A i\ t ai Ie) II I. on 
ODC acti vity 1*/1 < 0.00 1 compared to the control I 
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Fig. 3-EITcct or chron ic as well as further 20 min exposure of 11 2 MHz AM at 16 Hz on ca lciulll ion (C} +) erllu x. [ "/) < O.OS COIl!-

pared to the control] . 
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efflu x when compared with thei r con trol counterparts . 
The stimulating ac ti vi ty of ornithine decarboxylase 
can have important consequences, since ODC is es
senti al for cell growth and DNA synthes is l4 . Both the 
tumour promoters phorbol esters and RF fields ac t on 
cell membranes. There is convinci ng ev idence that 
many tumour promoters increase the activity of 
ODe. The resulting elevated producti on of putresc ine 
is cri tical for the induction of tumours. Tumour for
mation is prevented by the administration of sub
stances which block the inducti on of ODe. Cell pro
liferation is characteri stic of the ex press ion of malig
nancy in initiated cell s. Agents such as DMFO which 
inhibit ODC formation, reduce the rate of ce ll prolif
eration and inhibit carcinogenes is in the two-stage 
model. The increase in ODC could be due to the en
hanced proliferati on of cells, induced by these fields . 

ODC activity increased by 50% foll owing I hr ex
posure to 450 MHz fields, sinuso idaly ampli tude 
modul'ated at 16 HZI4. Another study showed an en
hancement in ODC activity in L929 cell s ex posed to 
835 MHz field amplitude modulated wi th si nusoidal 
16 and 60 Hz or with 50 Hz square wave signal to 
induce a cellular res ponse through electromagnetic 
field ex posure. Penafield el al. 15 and Byus e{ al.4 re
ported that the enhancement in ODC ac ti vity induced 
by these field exposure was transient. ODC acti vity 
peaked after 8 hrs ex posure and returned to control 
va lue desp ite continued exposure. 

The concentration of ca lcium ions can be in fl u
enced by various processes such as Ca2+ exchange 
between the cytoplasm and intracellular Ca2+ store or 
calcium exchange between the extrace llular space and 
the cytopl asm. On the other hand the efflux of cal
cium is the whole exchange of calcium in the cells or 
tissues in the extra cellular space. It is suggested that 

there are two phase exchange with the ex trace llul ar 
solution . There is Ca2+ exchange across the ce ll mem
brane between cytop lasm and the exte rn al so lut ion 
and calcium is exchanged between the binding site of 
the external surface of the membrane and the extern al 
solution. Hence a change in the amount of C}+ bound 
to the external surface of the membrane . The amount 
of Ca2+ bound to the ex ternal surface is affected by 
the electromagnetic fields 16. The enhanced efflux of 
calcium could be produced from Ca"+ bound to the 
external neuronal membrane, 
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